
THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING ARTUR TRAVEL INCOMING TOURISM ORGANIZER POLAND

We are very happy that you decided to book your trip with us.
Below, step by step, we explain how to book chosen trip / trips in our reservation panel.

Please start by clicking hyperactive link on our website (If you are interested in booking please click here  to
register.) or putting this link into your browser: https://systemcoffee.pl/?lang=en&go2rej=1&kid=903 .

Then please register to our booking panel (booking trip is possible after registration only) by enter your email
(your registration data will be sent to this address) and creating password.

After that, please fill up yours, as well as your accompanying person/persons data (it is obligatory if you want to
book trip for your companions).

https://systemcoffee.pl/?lang=en&go2rej=1&kid=903
https://systemcoffee.pl/?lang=en&go2rej=1&kid=903


Next step is to select your trip by clicking box of chosen event.   

If you defined accompanying person / persons you will  be able to choose more then one trip of each kind
(depending on the number of accompanying persons).



After choosing trip / trips you can check how much you need to pay in total.

Next please enter your invoice data.

And inform us about your food allergies.



Then you check your registration and booking summary and read Terms of Regulations as well as personal data
policy (accepting regulations is obligatory).

When you finish registration confirmation will be sent to your email address. Please keep it and show it to our
staff  at Artur Travel’s reception at ICE Krakow before the trip. (You will also find there link to log into your
account later on).



After finishing registration you will also be able to pay for your trip. We suggest to do directly, as payment is the
only way to confirm booking and until you finalize it we cannot guarantee availability for the particular tour. 
(Also please be informed that the offer available at the moment is the first minute deal, valid till May 31st and
from the 1st of June prices will be higher.)

You can pay with Visa, Mastercard or American Express.



If for some reason you did not pay for the trip directly, you can do it by logging back into your panel (put this
link into your browser: https://systemcoffee.pl/?lang=en&go2logPanel=1&kid=903).

Here is where you can pay:

After finalizing payment an invoice will be sent to your email account. You can also find it in your account.

https://systemcoffee.pl/?lang=en&go2logPanel=1&kid=903


If later on you decide for another trip, please remember that you can book it in your panel at any time (upon
availability).

If you did not found answer for your question or have any other issue with the booking please contact us
at conference@arturtravel.pl and our staff will help you with pleasure.


